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Newmyer FuneralPrizes In RadioAt the OregonFIRE PROTECTIDN JEWISH Fill YE1

OBSERVED IN CITY

the following awards were made:
Grand prize, $500, to Luis G.
Breese. 2701 High St.. Oakland;
escond prise, $200. to Harry Mead
Rayner, 1011 Washington St.. San
Francisco; third prize. $100, to
Blanche McDonald. 849 Dolores
St., San Francisco.

mDISTRICTS

CRAZE FOR COLLECTION OF
ANTIQUES GROWS STRONGER

Younger Generation Shows- - Strange Liking for Ar-

ticles Which Graridrrtother Considered
of Little Value

i-

tat the most disreputable old build

Contest Awarded
The Radio Scenario .Writing

contest .vinears have been an
nonneed. .This popular contest
which was conducted over KYA
for tbe American ; Broadcasting
company for two months, was pro-
ductive of man new and origin-
al Ideas for tht arranging of
broadcasting programs. The con-
test was held with he Idea . In
mind ot allowing the radio public
to express Itself as to the type of
program the' litener likes best,
and' to develop a staff of writers
In the preparation of radio scen
arios or continuities. Many hun-
dreds of manuscripts were re-
ceived, and the task of judging
them was a hard one. However.

ings, aptly tabled, Antiques." or
sometimes by the less Imaginative
owners, "Old Furniture." In one
such place, after digging through
some carefully arranged dnst and
cobwebs, -- we unearthed several
marble topped atrocities which the
dealer characterized as "genuine
antics," and which, amazingly
enough, appealed greatly to .our
friends. .

Collectors, at least those with
whom we are most familiar, seem
not merely to have a predilection
for things beautiful and tffcTdent- -
ally old, but rather for anything
old, no matter how ugly the lines
or how out of repair.

Homes Cluttered Up
There are homes which everyone

has visited in which the major
but also tables, secretaries (very
part of the furnishings are so-call- ed

antiques. The owners It would
seem, must find their homes some
what of a nervous strain for when

Creation of fire protection ffa-tvtc- ta

to include territory outside
'of incorporated towns and cities,
will be proposed at the next sea--
elrvn nt thj. f nr hv thd lr.
islatlve committee of the Oregon

vState Fire Chiefs association.
- Tkis was "the decision reached

at a meeting of members of the
committer held in the offices of
Clare A. Lee, state insurance com
missioner. here Saturday. Under
the provisions of the proposed law
each fire protection district would
hare its own fire fiehtine amara--
tus, which would be . purchased
with funds derived from a tax.

It was pointed out that the cre-
ation of these fire protection dis-
tricts would have . a tendency to
red ace insurance rates in-th- rural
districts, and relieve the towns
and cities from sending, their fire
fighting equipment into the coun
try. ri

Fire chiefs who a&ended the
meeting .were William. Nusbaum,
Eugene; Tom Coat ea,? Tillamook;
Tom Carlon, Bend; Jti jTs Button,
Salem; A. C. Kielbldck, Albany;
Ivan Pearson, McMinnville; P. R.
Graham, Corvallis and C. E. Fos
ter, Astoria. H. H.Pomeroy, arson
investigator for the 'state fire mar-
shal's department and a member
of the legislative' committee of the
fire chiefs association, also attend--

SIEVER AM M fVER&AftW SIX

they have-- ' guests, as surely youlconducted by the Rabbi Henry J,

Heavy Hop Crop
Is Nearly Picked

Hop picking in the Willamette
valley probably will be completed
within the next 10 days, accord-
ing to reports received from the
rural districts. Between 40,000
and 50,000 pickers have been em-
ployed during the past wto weeks.
The crop was one of the largest
harvested in the Willamette , val-
ley in recent years.

in style, rich and colorful in

Anniversary Sixes . .proof of

County Exhibits at Fair
Will Be Larger ,This Year

Selling foramodemteprice- -

By ROZELLA BUNCH
One of the curioas develop

ments of the past few years is thej
passionate atiacnmeni wsicn
Americans have acquired for an-
tiques. Feware the families that
do not now have their antique
collectors.

This attachment, as a general
rule, is confined to the older
members of the younger genera-
tion. Grandmothers are prone to
laugh openly and mothers are
somewhat skeptical of the value
and beauty of a piece of furniture
which, while Jt maye have been in
the family for untold generations,
nevertheless is undeniably wobbly,
has lost a leg or two, and has re-

tained a few matted remnants of
upholstery.

Not more than a week ago we
heard two of tb :se arid'collectors
in conversation. "You know," said
the first, "I found the ennningest
little old chair the other day. Of
course it will neitf repairs. Oh,
they will probably cost about f30
but it will be worth It!" "And per-
haps it will, to her. v

Search Interesting
Wo accompanied two amateur

collectors on a search for antiques
recently. We drove through sever-
al small towns, stopping in each

is likely that some new track
will be made. Both the

mile and half mile tracks will be
utilized. Free attractions on the
mile track in front of the grand-
stand will entertain the race en-

thusiasts between heats.
Five night horse shows will be

held in connection with this year's
tair. The entries include a large
number of animals from Califor-
nia, Washington and other states
outside of Oregon. Many of.thesi
norses will visit Oregon this yeai
tor the first time. Among tht
outstanding show animals alread
entered are those of Aaron Frank

Portland. This string of horses
won a large number of prizes at
he 1927 state fair.

The poultry building has bees
renovated and repainted and L.

ready to receive the several thous-
and birds that will be entered iu
competition. This department o.
iBe tair always attracts much at-
tention. All available space in tht
cattle, sheep and swine barns ha-oee- n.

sold, . ajod it recently .was
tound necessary to provide addi-
tional quarters A new barn is
now being erected to house tht.
entries in these three departments.

Gambling Barred
No games of chance will be al-

lowed to operate during this year t
tair, according to orders given b
the board of directors. Tht
grounds will be- - adequately po-
liced, and every effort will be
made to preserve order. In pre-
vious years officers from Salem,
Portland and other Oregon citie.
nave cooperated with the rtui.
that there were few arrests. Vir-
tually the 'same police force wil.
be maintained on the fairgrounds

this year'a fair.
. Additional parking space ha

been provided for this year'a fair.
Officers will direct traffic, anc
cars which enter the grounds wil.
be under police protection. There
will be more activity in the camp
grounds, adjacent to the main
gate, Than ever before.

Community clubs will havt
charge of the programme on tht
opening day of the fair. There it
considerable rivalry between thest.
organizations, and competition
will be keen. Liberal prizes havt
been posted by the fair board for
the best bands entered by these
clubs. All school children undei
14 years of age will be admitted
free on the opening day of the
fair.

Saturday was Roah Hashanah.
or Jewish "New Year" and many
of the stores and places of busi-
ness owned and operated by per-
sons of that faith were closed so
thafUher might participate in the
religious ceremonies la the sever;
al Jewish churches of Portland.

There is no Jewish church jn
Salem and no special services or
meetings were held here but all of
that faith who could went to
Portland Fridar afternoon to be
there for the beginning services
at sundown Friday.

There are two divisions In the
Jewish faith now, the Reformed
Jews, who like the modern Pro
testants are more lax in obser-
vance of religious holidays, and
who keep one day for the Rosh
Hashonah. from sundown Friday
to sundown Saturday. The orth
odox Jew keeps two days in re-

ligious services over the Jewish
New Year and is more strict in his
observance of all religious .holi-
days.

1 Services in the new Temple
Beth Beth Israel in Portland
started Friday night and were

Rprknwit. His sermon was en
titled "A New Question With an
Ancient Answer." A ccording to
his sermon racialism, legalism,
and prophetism are the threefola
formula of the Jewls life.

That California man who is be
ginning on the fourth year in jail
rather than obey a court brder to
pay alimony is almost stubborn
enough to make an ideal juror.
Terre Haute Star.
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speedy and nimble beyond expectation, the Durant 65

Silver Anniversary Six gives you all those qualities you

have searched for in an automobile of moderate price.

On every side, wherever you travel you see new Durant

Set For Monday
Funeral services for 1 141(7

Johnathan J. Newmyer. command- -

of the Republic, who died in Port- -.1 J a si a. jS

SSS-- .

?Z L&XXZ ;'m wfi
the sr . , n
GrPd Ary of the Fepubl c wJJr
assist. Pallbearers will be from.
the local post ot the Sons of Vet- - ,
erans ot the Civil War. Burial will
be in the City View cemetery;-- '

An exchange says that Alpine,
climbing has fallen off greatly
since the war. So have the Alpine
cumbers. Roanoke Times.
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William V. Mons and Lois wil
sou who appear at the Oregon
theatre Sunday and Monday in
"Ransom.

Sewer Requires
Minor Repairs

Repairs at nominal cost will
correct all of the minor defects in
the Spruce street sewer line, ac
cording to a report filed Saturday
by H. L. Gilbert, Portland- - con-
sulting engineer, with Hugh Rog-
er's, city .engineer, following in-
vestigation of the charges made by
H. H. Colgan. formerly a city
employe, that the work was de-

fective.' Recommendation was
macle In the report that 12 joints
be repaired and this according to
Mr. Rogers, will cost less than
$40.

s x n A C T o n

ERA ishere!

Contractors
Company,

235 N. Church Street
H. EL SHADE

MS

iave noticed, they suggest rather
unostentatiously that their modern
pieces, if .any, are most comfort
able. No doubt they are more com
fortable and certainly they are
more substantial. A . number of
:he-s-e people not only collect chairs
bus also tables, secretaries (very
antiquated versions of desks) or
rust anything sufficiently ancient.

.The most. recent acquisition to
ne of these homes is a maple ta-jl- e

with removable top which is
10 doubt very quaint but we had
occasion to notice that unless ar-
ticles were placed with great pre-
cision in the center or exactly bal-mc- ed

on either side, the table top
with all its Contents is Meposited
m the floor.

Spool Beds Hobby
We have an acquaintance whose

special collection hobby is spool
beds. Shejias acquired three, one
minted black, one painted white,
md one of the natural wood a
vood which looks suspiciously, at
east to a disinterested observer,
ike fir. As the dubious owner
lid not bother to send any but the
ninop' parts of one of the beds,
he 'cost of repairs amounted to
nore than the price of several new
.ieces of furniture of a far better
iuality.

Even the old coaloil lamps are
iow coming into their own. The
amp bases have been wired and
tra used with shades as eectric
ights, the bases of colored glass
eing, ot course, the most popular.

Electric wall fixtures have been
ieslgned which hate the ed

white glass lamp chimneys
'or shades. Needless to say it is
.he grandmothers and not always
.be mothers who evince the most
enthusiasm over these fixtures.

There are many beautiful pieces
if old furstHure which we would
je very pleased to own. But I will
ulmit that the dilapidated pieces
tt questionable lines and woods
nasquerading as antique and com-
manding staggering prices have as
,et no great appeal for me.

State to Return
California Man

Governor Patterson Saturday
authorized the extradition of J
vV. Wenzel, who is wanted in San
Francisco on a charge of forgery,
Mr. Wenzel is under arrest ' at
Roseburg.

Insurance Rate
Inquiry Sought

The Portland Traffic and Trans
portation association has request-i- d

the public service commission
o launch an investigation ot the

blanket inland marine insurance
nd automotive carriers of

freight.

Women and girls riding cy-

cles are not an uncommon
sight on the street but there is
not the large proportion riding
them that there is among the
men. v However, on Sunday a
large group of youhg women
were seen out for a little exer-
cise on their wheels.

The two-wheel- ed conveyances
were so numerous one time
that the city had to pass or-
dinances to control their use on
the streets possibly the first
traffic regulations1. Tha bicycle
trade here was started by sev-
eral dealers who mad 4 the pub- -
uc see me aavaniage ok namg
to work and not having to tie
the carrying force up or feed it.

Taken from the New States-
man, Friday, Sept. 14.

FiveFisfc Balloons-Ma-ke yoiir choice!

gVJfciRY tire among them is good enough to bring ua
your repeat,business. You cannot find anywhere a

more complete assortment.

County exhibits, which s have., .

bcea the outstanding, feature at
previous state fairs in Oregon, will
lf larger and better than ever
this year. This was the informa-
tion given out here Saturday by
Mrs. Ell aShultz Wilson, secretary
of the state fair board. 'The fair
oppns September 24.

A total of 14 counties have re-
served space for this year's fair
and other counties probaMy will
enter into the competition before
the gates are thrown open to the
public. Counties which already
have reserved space are Coo.
Douglas, Washington, Linn,
I'oik, Yamhill, Lane, Josephine, ofClackamas, Jackson,' W a s c o,
Marion, Columbia and Malheur.

4.

All tountv exhibits will be large-
ly agricultural and will be housed
ia thi new pavilion. Two state in- -,

biuutions, the Oregon state hospi-
tal, and- - the Oregon state peniten-
tiary, will feature, agricultural
prodducts in their exhibits. A
miniature flax processing plant
will be operated by the penitent
tiary. All of the other-stat- e in-

stitutions will be presented in the
agricultural building, it was said.

Another interesting exhibit
wh.th will give the public an" in.
bikjut into one of the newer Indus.
ir.es of the state, W.U1 be that of
the Willamette Fig gardens ot
Multnomah county. This exhibit
will feature figs and fig products.

Walnut exhibits will be entered
, by J. J. Doerfler and Pearcy
Brothers. The walnut exhibit will
be larger than at previous state.
lair and no doubt will attract wide
attention. The honey exhibit wilt
be housed in the new pavilion at
this year's fair Instead of in a sep-
arate building as in past years. at
Both the state fish commission
and the state game commission
are arranging exhibits at this
year's fair. These exhibits will be
of particular interest td sportsmen
and Oregon visitors' :

from other
states.

Records show that virtually ev-
ery foot of sptfee in the several pa-
vilions has been sold and it may
be neceseary to arrange temporary
fat-ni- t Us to handle belated en-
tries. Thtie also has been an

demand for conces-
sion space. . ..

Racing Card Filled'
Ail races nave been filled and

Uniaue Vacation
Trip Is Plannedt 5 i

STAYTON, Ore., Sept, 15.
( Special Mr. and jMrs; R. Q.
Wood have gone on- - a two weeks
vacation with the intention, of go-
ing as far--as possible the first
week, hoping it will e the Mexi-
can border, and returning the sec-
ond week. Mr. Wood ha --employed
by he Mountain States Power

' company and Mrs. Woed is the lo-
cal librarian. They made the trip
in their car. fip ''

Newly Married ,

Couple Honored
STAYTON. Orev Sept 15.

(Special) Mr. and, Mrs. Giles
Brown, who were recently mar-
ried, were pleasantly surprised by
members of the , Baptist church,
who presented the young couple
with a handsome silver set. About
25 members and friends enjoyed
the evening.

Stage Line Will
Lose Its License

Suspension of service for a per-
iod of five days by the Oregon
Trail Stages will result In. revo-
cation of the company's permit to
operate in Oregon, according fcosjl

service commission here Saturday.
The company operates' between
LaGrande and Twin Falls,, Jdaho.
The company has filed a petition
of bankruptcy in too - federal
courts. , ;

Republicans plan to put Hoo- -:

ver'a picture in every 4 kitchen.
Why dont they put It some place
where the women will see It? Mi-
ami News and Metropolis. ,-- z,

Having been obliged to listen to
a good many, we dont blame. Mus-
solini for shutting - down pn the

" yodelera. --Union RepubllcanT" ;

We sell ypu what yon need and not tjpry one's require
ments are the same. But, whetherit b standarrTquality,
super quality or a tire at a price, we sell you tires that
:will give your money's worth generously and that wo
(can vouch for from our own selling experience.

If your car takes high pressure tires we have a irida
selection in them.

... arid the Farmer gets
. ; vi - ... --- H-

No Gas Bill No license
No Garage BUI No Parking Problem

Others Do. Read This:

Listen into the Fisk Tine-to-Re-ti-re

broadcast over W1SAF and associated stations
every Monday night. :

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
GO AEf 29x4.40 -

Rugby BalloosBICYCLES POPULARWITH
RESIDENTS OF THIS CITY

Smooth Streets and Easy, Grades of Oregon's
Capital 5 Make : For Prevalence

Of Cyclists "

Tire Service Co.

his BIG CHANCE!

Eields must be worked in spite of low
prices or bad weather;jCan yon get un-

derflow prices and still profit?
- "Ckteiillar" Tractorized farms are
doing it bj:

1. Lowering costsper acre '

2. Covering more acresper ctcrfi

3. Doing vvrk when U need to be don.
, Evirt in years when prices arc poor,KUterpiIlarsMkecp

costs lower than the lowest prices. And in OoJ seasons,
what a margin of profit Klaterpsllaz track-tjp-e tnu
torsearnj

f 30x3 Vi

Rngby Cord

Sheelar
PHONE 230

w -

Bicycles are more prevalent
in Salem than In most cities ot
Its size because the business and
resident sections are not sep
arated by --kills or great dis- -,

tances, believe the cycle dealers
here. That the number of bi--.

cycles Is larger ia proportion to
the population has been notic-
ed and remarked upon by sev--,

era! new comers to the city.

Nv saiem sireeis 111x1 a
been wide enough for the eye- -,

list to have room to ride with--
out getting crowded too much
by wagons or automobiles. . Nu-
merous men ride to work. ev.
ery morning In the summer and
many stick to their two-wheel- ed

vehicles as long as the streets
are not covered wiUusnow,

Loggers &

- Machinery;
yy'i i 'will H - V. . '. y "" t - f "

887 Court SI


